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By Tom O Donnell

Trafford Publishing, Canada, 2006. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 150 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Fourteen chapters will touch on the decline
and fall of the American Spirit. From the defeat of our war on drugs to the greatest military defeat
ever visited upon American soil 9-1-1 While politicians danced on their party platform shouting we
are the strongest nation on the face of the earth. The box cutter of terror was being sharpened in a
cave in the Hindu Kush. An over medicated nation preoccupied with Academy award winners that
failed to hear the giant steps of fire worshipers. Osama Bin Laden has taught the Moslem world that
the United States is a paper tiger and our giant war ships can be sunk by a dinghy. A Nation who
has lost touch with its roots and is ripe for Europeanization. Supreme court judges who want us to
be ruled by The Hague. Communism has temporarily failed in the Soviet Union but has found a wet
nurse in US liberalism. The media controls the mind of many and is a willing accomplice to the lies
and charades of the demoncrat party. The American...
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ReviewsReviews

Basically no terms to clarify. It can be writter in basic terms instead of di icult to understand. I am easily could get a enjoyment of reading through a
composed publication.
-- Dr . Ha z el Ziem a nn IV-- Dr . Ha z el Ziem a nn IV

The most e ective publication i at any time go through. This is certainly for all those who statte that there had not been a worthy of looking at. Its been
printed in an extremely straightforward way which is merely soon a er i finished reading this publication where basically changed me, change the way in
my opinion.
-- Ma dyson Ruther for d-- Ma dyson Ruther for d
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